THE CASTLE CARY TOWN CRIER

The Castle Cary Town Crier is an email information service run by the Town Council.
Every now and then, it sends out snippets of news about events or issues relating to
the town (or Ansford) that may be of interest or concern to residents – and nothing
else.
We promise not to allow any individual, company or organisation to have access to
our mailing list. And we will not send you rubbish.
We reserve the right to refuse items sent to us and to edit acceptable items if
necessary.
This is an ‘opt in,’ service and many of you have done this in the past. However,
because we cannot prove this, we are asking those of you who are already signed up
to contact us at carytowncrier@castle-cary.co.uk and ask to ‘opt-in’ again. (If we
have already contacted you about this and you have replied there is no need to do so
again.)
Our old email list will become obsolete (due to the new General Data Protection
Regulations) on 25th May….
For those of you who have not already signed up, here are a few of the comments
about this service which we have received this week from some of our members who
are opting to stay on the list.
• I’m in, thank you for all the hard work & info.
• Keep up the good work and thank you for this service.
• Well done, Cary Town Crier, you do a great job and we definitely opt in!
• I would like to continue to receive your emails as you provide a very useful

information service.
• Thank you very much,
• Your efforts are much appreciated.
• Thank you (for all your continued hard work)!
• Please keep me informed about events in Cary and environs as you have been

doing. Much appreciated.
• Yes please. Most certainly. Many thanks for keeping us informed.
• Your service is wonderful and much appreciated.

• Please continue to email me, as I find the info very useful.
• Yes please, very useful and interesting.
• Yes. I love receiving them. Brilliant service. Thank you.
• Yes please - it's a really useful service!

